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Walk to the Beach from your Rawai Fully
Furnished Condominium for Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size

4,000,000 THB
Rawai Thailand
1
1
area
40 sqm

Type

condos

Description
Real Estate in Thailand
Walk to the Beach from your Rawai Fully Furnished Condominium for Sale.

This real estate in Thailand is JUST

across the road from charming Rawai Beach where you can sunbathe or relax in the
shade of casuarina trees while enjoying idyllic sea views.
Rawai Beach Condominium offers a RARE opportunity to purchase completed condominium units in a
fantastic location for real estate in Thailand.
Comprising two low-rise buildings and a total of just 62 units, this project features spacious studio and twobedroom condos ranging in size from 39.5 sqm up to 90.45sqmwith floor plans designed to maximize space and
convenience.
Walk to the beach from your unit that is fully-furnished and equipped with high-quality appliances and
concealed air-conditioning throughout. The open-plan living and dining areas come equipped with TVs, sofa
and dining table as well as a full kitchen with countertops, electric stove, and hood.
Bedrooms feature built-in closets and bathtubs.
All units open to a wide private terrace with outdoor table and seats, perfect for relaxing while enjoying the cool
sea breeze, while ground floor units boast direct pool access.
This real estate in Thailand has facilities that include a swimming pool, a kid’s pool, sunbathing deck, lobby,
and car parking.
The project enjoys a fantastic location where you can walk to the beach and toa wide choice of amenities that
cater to both holiday stays or long-term living.
Whether you are looking for a pure investment property or a holiday home in a beautiful prime part of Phuket,
this unit is for you.
Limited time cash back for buyers of 300,000 and 500,000 baht. Freehold quota is available for
200,000 baht (1B) and 300,000 baht (2B).
Payment Terms:
Reservation Payment (Booking Fee) - 100,000 THB
Deposit: 30% in 30 days at contract signing
Balance: 70% at transfer of unit
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com

